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Raising Aw areness
j p  University Center Programs educates students

during Violence in Relationships Awareness 
Week. Events will remember those who have 

been victims of violence.

Sharing
experiences
Student Health Services’ Impact 

Tech program tries to make a 
difference in students’ lives.

see page 3
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License plates fund Tech scholarships
by G inger Pope/UD

Despite Texas Tech officials’ efforts to raise money to 
fund campus scholarships, some students, faculty, staff and 
alumni already have made their own donation — by buy
ing a new license plate.

Chancellor John T. Montford received a check Friday 
for more than $2(X),(MX) from the Texas Tech Collegiate 
License Plate Scholarship Program.

The money presented came from individuals who paid 
an extra $30 to the regular vehicle registration for the col
legiate plates.

Of the $30 collected from each person who orders a 
Texas Tech license plate, $25 goes to Tech’s scholarship 
fund, with the remaining $5 going to the state for manu
facturing costs. Personalized plates sell for $70 plus the 
registration fee.

Tech joined the Collegiate License Plate Program in

1990 with the Double T as the emblem for the car tags.
Texas Department of Transportation Executive Direc

tor Bill Burnett and Lubbock County Tax Assessor/Col- 
lector Stephen P. Watt presented Montford with Friday’s 
check.

Watt said many people think they have to be a Tech 
graduate to get these plates, but as long as their car is reg
istered in Texas anyone can get one.

Tech is second in the state in collegiate license sales 
with 2,100 plates sold, he said. Texas A&M is first in the 
stale in sales and was the first university to begin the pro
gram. Since then, almost 40 public and private universi
ties have joined.

“Right now the Collegiate License Plate Program is 
taking in about $50,000 for Tech plates (every year), but 
we want to double it to $100.000 each year,” Watt said.

In 1989 the Texas Legislature passed a law allowing

the department of transportation to charge additional fees 
to fund university scholarship programs, he said. The de
partment administers the specialty plate program through 
its Vehicle Titles and Registration Division.

The program was patterned after the Purple Heart li
cense plate program and Florida's collegiate plate cam
paign. Burnett said.

“The Collegiate License Plate Program is a fund-raiser 
that attracts participation because it gives motorists a very 
visible way of showing off their Red Raider pride," Burnett 
said.

Montford said one reason Tech may be behind A&M 
in plate sales is because nobody made a strong effort to 
promote the program.

Watt said Lubbock County residents can obtain their 
Double T plates at the County Tax Assessor/Collector’s 
Office or the satellite office on Brownfield Highway.

D a rre l Th om as/S tvd en t P u b lication s

License to learn: Texas Tech Chancellor John T. 
Montford accepts a check for scholarships from the Texas 
Department of Transportation. The money was provided 
by the Collegiate License Plate Program.

Extra Effort
Tech students clean up city, campus

tage Oaks Nursing and Rehabilitation 
Center, South Plains Food Bank, Food 
Bank Garden, Mesquite Nature Trail, 
South Plains AIDS Resource Center 
and the Lion’s Club Pancake Festival.

Many students, like Austin 
McWilliams, were encouraged by or
ganizations to take part in the event.

“We were encouraged through the 
Student Senate, and many others were 
encouraged by their fraternities and 
sororities,” said McWilliams, a fresh
man political science major from Aus
tin.

▲ Wind blown: Kathryn Boyd, 
a senior math major from Coleman, 
braves the wind with Amy Morris, 
a senior biology major from 
Odessa, to spread mulch for the 
grand opening of the Mesquite 
Nature Trail.

4  Helping others: Texas Tech 
Chancellor John T. Montford and 
Lubbock Mayor Windy Sitton kick 
off community service events at the 
Tech Lubbock Community Day 
Saturday.
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McWilliams worked side-by-side 
with many other students to help pre
pare and clean the Habitat for Human
ity office.

The event was the second of its kind 
at Tech. The first was three years ago 
and attracting about 200  students.

by Snbastinn Kitchen/UD
Many Texas Tech students 

spend their average weekend study
ing or partying, not giving much 
consideration to the community 
around them.

Several hundred Tech students, 
staff and faculty members spent 
Saturday making a difference in the 
Lubbock community.

The Tech Lubbock Community 
Day, sponsored by the Community 
Action Network and Tech’s Student 
Association, gave students a chance 
to reach beyond their normal week
end activities and spend one day 
doing something for the betterment 
of Lubbock.

“I am here to accentuate the 
positives,” said Tech Chancellor 
John T. Montford in a speech to 
kick off the event. “It is a Saturday 
morning, I know you could be do
ing something other than service.”

The chancellor and Lubbock 
Mayor Windy Sitton both made 
speeches in Tech’s University Cen
ter Ballroom to start the event.

“ You students serve as role 
models in the community,” Sitton 
said.

Students and faculty then dis
persed to several locations around 
the community to begin their work. 
They worked on projects at the 
Lubbock State School, Habitat for 
Humanity, cleaning alleys, Heri-

Republicans say Gingrich must show leadership
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two Re

publicans who have been highly criti
cal of House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
said Sunday his leadership job remains 
in jeopardy hut he can redeem him
self by moving forcefully to achieve 
such conservative goals as a major tax 
cut.

“ I believe that unless Newt 
Gingrich dramatically reverses his 
positions over the last several months.

he will have to go," said Rep. Peter 
King. R-N. Y. But if Gingrich “can get 
on the path to redemption, I will cer
tainly follow him on that."

Gingrich, R-Ga., has faced open 
rebellion among House GOP ranks 
because of his failure to advance the 
party's legislative agenda.

Recent statements that he might de
fer action on a tax cut to facilitate 
reaching a balanced budget agreement

with the Clinton administration also 
has damaged his popularity.

Loyalties to the speaker have also 
been weakened by his ethics problems 
and the lingering issue of how he is 
going to pay a $300,(XX) penalty the 
House imposed following a lengthy 
ethics committee investigation.

He has blunted some of the talk of 
unseating him by stressing his com
mitment to tax cuts and talking tough

to Chinese leaders during a visit to 
Beijing.

“Our values have not changed. We 
are the same people who won the 94’ 
election and we are the same people 
who won the 96' election," Gingrich 
said in a speech in Georgia over the 
weekend.

But as Congress returns from a 
two-week vacation this week, the fo
cus will again be on Gingrich’s future.

Web site 
financial
by Tomi Redgers/UD

Texas Tech students applying for 
financial aid now can make the pro
cess easier and faster by downloading 
computer software that enables the 
user to send the data via the Internet.
► By accessing the United States 
Department of Education's web site at 
www.ed.gov/of- 
f i c e s / O P E /  
exprcss.html, stu
dents can down
load FAFSA Ex
press, a Win
dows-based pro
gram that allows 
students to fill out 
applications and 
send the informa
tion by modem in 
a substantially 
shorter amount of 
time than sending 
the information 
by mail.

The Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid, or FAFSA, appears on the 
computer screen similar to the paper 
application traditionally used, guiding 
the user through the process to com
plete it.

According to information released 
from the U.S. Department of Educa
tion, FAFSA Express automatically 
checks the data entered to ensure the 
most accurate information is entered 
and flags possible mistakes, reducing 
the number of corrections and short
ening the time between applying for 
aid and actually receiving it.

Because of the new process. De
partment of Education officials said 
only one percent of all applications 
completed are rejected.

Tech Financial Aid Director Farl 
Hudgins said the new process is help
ful, but it has flaws that may make the 
amount of time to process the appli
cation through computer equally as 
long as the amount of time it takes to 
process through the mail.

Once the student has filled out the

offers 
aid help

application, the software automati
cally transmits the information to the 
federal processor, which, according to 
the Department of Education, will take 
days to process the data and issue re
sults to schools that the user lists on 
the application.

Hudgins said the electronic process 
is very efficient, 
but because it is 
necessary for the 
government to 
have students' 
signatures, the 
Department of 
Education must 
send the applicant 
a form to sign and 
return after it re
ceives the com
puter application.

"The process 
has a great deal of 
p r o m i s e , ” 

Hudgins said. “Once they get past the 
barrier of a signature on a piece of 
paper, it should speed the process up 
a great deal

Hudgins said the Department of 
Education is trying to arrange a 
method for students to complete the 
application with an electronic signa
ture.

Some Tech students are somewhat 
apprehensive of the new process, fear
ing that the information could be ac
cessible by anyone on the Internet.

Kasi Kitchens, a sophomore el
ementary education major from 
Naples, said she believes the computer 
process might be acceptable if the 
people applying are informed about 
how accessible their information 
might be.

Chris Pace, a freshman computer 
science major from The Woodlands, 
said he is opposed to the new system 
because it has the possibility of being 
open for everyone to see.

“Financial aid is a private topic,” 
Pace said. “The Internet’s not very 
private — that's nobody’s business.”

- 6 - t -----------------------------

••• it should  
speed the pro
cess up a great 
d ea l.  ̂^

Earl Hudgins, Tech fi
nancial aid director

Senators propose cigarette tax to finance children’s health insurance
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sens. Edward Kennedy and 

Orrin Hatch, (woof the Senate's more ideologically con
trasting members, said Sunday they are joining forces on 
a bill to provide health care for children by raising taxes 
on cigarettes.

“When it comes to health care for the American people, 
both of us have put politics aside,” said Hatch, R-Utah, 
the conservative chairman of the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee.

Their bill, to be introduced Tuesday, would add 43 cents 
in federal taxes to the sale of a package of cigarettes, with 
two-thirds of the revenue going to provide health insur
ance for the 10 million American children currently unin
sured. The other third would go toward reducing the fed
eral deficit.

“ For too many of these children in this country, the 
emergency room is their family physician. That’s wrong," 
said Kennedy, D-Mass.

Kennedy, who joined Hatch on NBC's “ Meet the 
Press,” said their legislation would have the extra benefit 
of discouraging kids from taking up smoking.

“The increase in the tax is going to be the most mean
ingful step that can he taken to stop the 14-ycar-olds in 
the country from becoming addicted to cigarettes," he said.

Hatch agreed that a user fee on smoking was appropri
ate because tobacco “ is the single most preventable cause 
of premature death and illness in America."

He called the proposal a “ moderate to conservative 
program” that would let states set their own rules for which 
children would be eligible for insurance.

But Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss., ap
pearing earlier on NBC, said he opposed a new cigarette 
tax.

Lott said even without it, “ there still would be a prob
lem with another big government program takeover which 
costs billions of dollars when there are other solutions that 
will get the job done better.’’

Lott indicated he thinks conservatives like Hatch should 
not support the legislation.

Lott noted that 3 million uninsured poor children are 
already eligible for Medicaid payments to cover health
costs.

Rep. David McIntosh of Indiana, a leader of the GOP’s 
young conservatives in the House, also said a cigarette tax 
increase was “the wrong thing to do.”

Architects listen to 
Master Plan input

A forum to gain input about the campus Master 
Plan from Texas Tech and Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center students will he at noon to
day in the University Center Allen Theatre.

The forum is designed to provide information 
from adm inistrators and architects from the 
Hellmuth, Ohata and Kassabaum firm of Dallas and 
to gather input from the Tech community about the 
changes dictated by the plan.

Students do not need to register in advance to 
speak at the forum.

http://www.ed.gov/of-fices/OPE/
http://www.ed.gov/of-fices/OPE/
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Their View
Master plan needs 
serious scrutiny 
from Tech students

It's no secret that times are chang
ing on the Tech campus. In fact, 
they're changing drastically, and ev
eryone seems to have their opinion 
about w hether those changes are good 
or bad for the future of this university.

One thing is definite though — 
that's this so-called Campus Master 
Plan.

This plan is all-encompassing and 
includes everything from parking to the future of campus buildings. The plan 
is not definite yet but is being taken around to Tech colleges, departments and 
students for input and discussion.

Some initial parts of the plan include demolishing the CarpenterAVells 
Residence Hall and adding a new walkway between a new Fnglish/philoso- 
phy building and the science quadrangle. Existing parking in the science quad
rangle area also would be removed. Parking garages would be built on cam
pus to make up for lost spaces, and a main loop would be constructed around 
the campus to limit on-campus access and traffic problems.

A first attempt to finalize the plan will be made at the May Tech Board of 
Regents meeting. Therefore, no concrete plans are laid yet, but that leaves a 
lot of questions. Who came up w ith some of the initial parts of this plan if no 
departments, students or faculty were questioned until the past few weeks?

And where did this stuff about parking garages suddenly come from? Stu- 
1 dents have been begging for one for years. Trust me. I’m not complaining 

about having a place to park my ear on a regular basis. However, until now 
student leaders and Tech administrators have spoken against campus parking 
garages for feasibility purposes. Parking garages, not including the one slated 
to be built outside the United Spirit Arena, are just not possible on Tech's 
campus, I specifically remember being told again and again last fall. Why the 
sudden change of heart?

Needless to say, students should make an effort to attend the Campus Mas
ter Plan hearing at noon today in the University Center Allen Theatre. Archi
tects from the firnrTech hired to create the new Master Plan will be there to 
answer questions and listen to suggestions.

If students are interested in what happens to this campus now or in 20 
years, I would highly suggest attending the hearing. As students were told 
when the arena vote came around last semester, as alumni, we also make a 
lasting impression on this university. The Master Plan will affect students who 
come to Tech years from now even more so than the arena. The plan needs a 
lot more input than a student referendum vote sponsored by the Student Asso- 

I ciation.
The Campus Master Plan needs serious scrutiny and discussion by every

one on this campus, not a select few, before it is approved by anyone.
• • • »

Respect earned and deserved
Beating a dead horse, even on the editorial page, is not fun. However, I 

believe I need to continually defend the student newspaper I work for. It seems 
at least once a week a Tech official, sometimes in the highest of campus posi
tions, is condemning some of the hardest working students on campus. That 
happened again at the opening of the Southwest Collection Friday.

Sure, making fun of The University Daily is an easy way to get a joke, 
especially if The UD is making an educated, unpopular stance toward a popu
lar campus issue. But I know we’re doing our job to the best of our ability.

Why? Well, two weeks ago I received an anonymous e-mail message from 
an alumnus who said student newspapers don’t get respect simply for putting 
out a newspaper daily. He’s right.

They get respect in all kinds of different ways, especially when they win 
awards from professional organizations. And this weekend, I am proud to say, 
The UD earned 20 awards in a variety of categories from the Southwestern 
Journalism Congress and the Texas Intercollegiate Press Association.

Student newspapers also earn respect and recognition when people take 
notice of what's on their pages, good or bad. Obviously, that’s been happening 
quite a bit lately since The UD is continuously the butt of jokes for some 
administrators.

And more specifically, I, as editor of this outstanding student newspaper, 
would like to thank Chancellor John T. Montford.

I brought home a William Randolph Hearst Certificate of Special Merit 
and similar awards from the Columbia Scholastic Press Association, TIPA 
and SWJC for editorials I wrote based on the actions he’s taken since gaining 
leadership of this university. The UD staff may supply Montford with material 
for quips at ground breakings, classroom visits and recognition dinners, but 
he won’t get an award for it.

Megan Clark is a senior journalism major from Houston.
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Professor tries to clear up grading misconceptions
As the chairperson of the Faculty 

Senate Academic Programs Commit
tee that is proposing the incorporation 
of plus/minus grading into students, 
GPA calculations, I would like to re
spond to some of the concerns ex
pressed by faculty and students regard
ing this issue. This letter is not meant 
to be a defense of the proposed Fac
ulty Senate Resolution, nor an all-in
clusive examination of the issue. 
Rather, I would hope that sharing some 
thoughts of our committee might help 
to aid in the discussion of this topic. 
In no particular order, some concerns 
are:

1. Why offer this resolution now 
— is there an ulterior motive? This 
issue was first discussed in the Fac
ulty Senate several years ago and was 
passed down to our committee as “un
finished business.” Our motivation for 
dealing with the issue now is simply 
to clean up this unfinished business.

2. What is the intended purpose of 
changing the grading system? The 
members of our committee feel that 
incorporating plus/minus grading into 
the GPA calculation will provide a 
more accurate reflection of the actual 
grade earned by a student. This sys
tem is used in many colleges and uni
versities across the country and is used 
in some manner by six of the Big 12 
institutions.

3. Will the proposed system be bi
ased if all professors are not re
quired to use it, under a dictated, 
universal value system? There is no 
universal grade value now required to 
be used by a professor, i.e. they are 
free to determine what grade they will 
assign based on whatever criteria they 
deem appropriate and that is not arbi
trary nor capricious. The example of

ten used concerning bias is that if two 
professors teaching the same course 
in different sections use a different 
scale, i.e. one uses plus/minus and the 
other does not, then the student that 
has an 89 average and gets a B+ (w ith 
the attendant 3.33 GPA) would ben
efit at the expense of the student that 
cams the same 89 average in the other 
professor’s class but receives a B (w ith 
the attendant 3.00 GPA).

There might very well be specific 
cases such as this example that would 
appear to be unfair. But that type of 
bias already exists, in that one profes
sor in the above example might award 
an A for the 89, while the other pro
fessor could conceivably award aC for 
the same 89. In general, I suspect that 
in the long-run any overall bias would 
be negated by the fact that students 
being “harmed" by minus grades 
would be offset by students “benefit
ing" from the plus grades.

4. Will changing the grading sys
tem create discrepancies amongst 
c u rre n t and fo rm er s tu d e n ts ' 
GPAs? This would only be the case if 
there were a decided upward or down
ward shift in the overall GPA calcula
tion of current students, caused by the 
introduction of the grade bias just dis
cussed.

This should not be the case if the 
long-run effect of the change is fiat. 
Further, it is conceivable that current 
students have higher GPAs than 
former students as it is. simply because 
of the purported “grade inflation" that 
has occurred over time.

5. If a student transfers front an 
institution that does (docs not) use 
plus/minus grading to one that does 
not (does), will the new institution 
recalculate that student's GPA us

ing th e ir  own system , possibly 
changing specific grades by a w hole 
(partial) letter? Tech has a pretty 
standard system of evaluating trans
fer students, and that system does not 
calculate or recalculate transfer stu
dents' GPAs to take out any plus/mi
nus grades.

Instead, Tech only looks to see that 
the student meets lec h ’s overall 2 .00 
GPA admission requirement, with the 
GPA calculated by the student's 
former institution. If an adjustment to 
a grade is necessary, say if the institu
tion from which the student is trans
ferring has a plus/minus system and 
the letter grades need to be reported 
to a specific Tech college as part of 
the admission process, then the grades 
might be converted. In that event. Tech 
would equate a B- to be a B, a C+ to 
be a C, and so on. although the 
student,s GPA would not be recalcu
lated.

6 . Can Tech's computer system 
be upgraded to incorporate this pro
posed change, and if so, at what 
cost? While the existing computer 
system can not incorporate the pro
posed change without substantial 
modification, it is easily incorporated 
in the soon to be installed Student In
formation System, at little additional 
cost. The resolution calls for the ad
ministration to incorporate the change 
in the new system as soon as possible, 
recognizing that this might easily be 
two or three years down the road.

7. If an A+ is allowed, will that 
not effectively place Tech’s GPA cal
culation on a 4.33 scale, causing 
lech graduates to be at a disadvan
tage when competing against non- 
lech graduates for jobs and posi
tions in law, m edical and o ther

graduate schools? Possibly, although 
there would be no way of knowing for 
sure. Our resolution includes a maxi
mum grade of A+ (4.33 value) and a 
minimum grade of D (1.00 value). 
This is the system in use at the Uni
versity of Missouri, and several mem
bers of our committee feel that if a 
“straight A” student is given the op
portunity to earn an A- and have their 
perfect GPA ruined, then they should 
also be given the opportunity to offset 
that A- with an A+. The benefits to that 
specific student might very well he 
outweighed by the possible confpeti- 
tive disadvantages all students may 
face.

Although the committee does not 
foresee many students graduating with 
above a 4.00 average, this could in
deed be possible under the proposed 
system. This issue will undoubtedly be 
debated by the Faculty Senate, with a 
possible outcome of a 4.00 maximum 
GPA (i.e. an A+ would count the same 
as an A in the GPA calculation) if that 
is the Faculty Senate’s desire.

8 . If the resolution is accepted by 
the Faculty Senate, will the incor
poration of the plus/minus system 
into students, GPA calculation be a 
“done deal?” Most assuredly no. The 
Faculty Senate simply makes recom
mendations to the administration, 
which is what passing this resolution 
would amount to. The administration 
could then accept it or reject it. This 
is not a decision that the faculty, 
through their elected representatives 
on the Faculty Senate, can make. I 
strongly suspect that the administra
tion would not make a decision with
out first soliciting student input.

Paul R. Goebel, Tech professor of 
finance

Your View
Tech officials should 
take care with hiring
To the editor: We take this opportu
nity to urge the administration of Texas 
Tech to continue their plans to appoint 
an associate chancellor for cultural 
diversity. We are pleased that the re
gents and administration have recog
nized the importance of the issue of 
cultural diversity and we wish to en
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courage them to go forward with plans 
to appoint someone to fill this most 
important position.

Among the challenges that we see 
before the new associate chancellor 
are: I ) the development of a cultur
ally diverse faculty, administration and 
student body; 2 ) the improvement of 
curricular offerings on ethnic, cultural 
and minority subjects across the cur
riculum. including the support of a
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meaningful university multicultural 
course requirement; and 3) the encour
agement of an atmosphere of cultural 
tolerance and the appreciation of di
verse backgrounds, values and 
lifestyles.

Texas Tech has historically had low 
minority enrollments and small num
bers of minority faculty. Currently, 
fewer than one percent of tenured and 
tenure-track faculty and 2.8 percent of

the student body are African-Ameri
can. and less than one percent of (ac
uity and 10 percent of students are 
Hispanic. And we continue to suffer 
from high rates of attrition among 
minority students and faculty. This low 
representation and retention of minori
ties are partially the result of the in
sensitive atmosphere that exists on 
campus. The atmosphere is one that 
has fostered incidents such as the now
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notorious "Party in the Projects," at 
which white fraternity members mas
queraded in black face as drug deal
ers and pimps. Continued harassment 
ol gay and lesbian students in resi
dence halls and elsewhere on campus 
including members of gay and lesbian 
organizations, has also come to light. 
In all, the campus community has ex-4 
perienced a record of intolerance to
ward difference, which we deeply de

plore. We hope you will select some
one who will champion the cause ol 
m ulticultural education, through 
which we can nurture those attitudes 
that will make Tech a more attractive 
and effective educational institution 
for everyone.

Daniel O. Nathan, past president, 
and Charlotte Dunham, president. 
Tech chapter of the American Asso
ciation of University Professors
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Students impact peer education
by Hollye Hedges/UD

In an effort to combat ignorance 
among Tech students about issues 
such as AIDS, STDs and addictions, 
some students have chosen Impact 
Tech as a primary weapon.

Impact Tech is a student organiza
tion sponsored by Tech’s Student 
Health Services that educates Tech 
students about the issues that impact 
them the most.

“We want to promote health edu- 
catioft among college students at a 
peer level,” said Michelle Pettus, stu
dent health education coordinator and 
Impact Tech adviser. “Impact Tech 
students are representatives between 
students and Student Health Ser
vices.”

These representatives say their 
presentations are beneficial because 
they include first-hand experience.

“We want students to know that we

are just like them." said Impact Tech 
member Mark Elder, a senior exercise 
and sports sci
ence major from 
Am arillo. "It 
makes it easier 
for students to 
listen to us be
cause we know 
what they face.”

Members also 
help students re
alize there is 
much to learn 
when it comes to 
health.

“Some stu
dents think they 
know everything 
there is to know about a subject,” El
der said. "Everyone can always learn 
more.”

Impact Tech has been an active stu

dent organization for three years. 
Pettus said she hopes to make the or- 

v  ganization even
more active. To 
reach this goal, 
the organization 
has created 
many programs.

“We want to 
educate students 
through our pro- 
grams,” said 
Deanna Sum
mit, a junior 
nursing major 
from Plano. 
“We try to do a 
wide variety of 
programs.” 

Impact Tech programs include or
ganizing Battle of the Sexes as an in
teractive way to demonstrate the dif
ferences between males and females

and AIDS awareness programs.
"Two to three of us do each pro

gram,” Elder said. “More people 
should look into the organization, es
pecially if you are going into any pub
lic speaking or health field. I've 
learned a lot since I’ve been doing 
this."

Pettus said the organization edu
cates about life skills.

"The knowledge we gain through 
textbooks in college is important." 
Pettus said. "But life skills are equally 
as important, and Impact Tech pro
vides these.”

Impact Tech will sponsor a mem
bership drive at the end of the semes
ter for next year’s organization. Any
one interested can call Pettus at 743- 
2860.

“We have everything from dietetic 
majors to journalism majors." Pettus 
said. “We are a very diverse group."

Some stu
dents th in k  they  
know everyth ing  
there  is to  know  
about a subject.
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Mark Elder, Impact Tech 

member

Texas insurance companies discriminate,
AUSTIN (AP)— Insurance com

panies writing auto policies may be 
discriminating against minorities by 
forcing them to pay higher premiums.

The study, conducted by the Aus-

tin-based Center for Economic Jus
tice, states: "Despite several studies, 
acknowledgment of the problem and 
commitments by insurers to make af
fordable insurance more available in

low-income and minority communi
ties, the overall rejection rate in
creased and insurance availability 
worsened over the past five years.” 

On average, when two communi-

study shows
ties had the same income, the com
munity with the higher minority 
population had a harder time getting 
standard insurance than a community 
with a low minority population

The University Daily 3

Pulitzer Prize winner: 
history needs emphasis
by Matthew Minssen/UD

Texas Tech officials empha
sized a commitment to academics 
Friday during the Southw est Col- 
lection/Special Library Collec
tions Banquet honoring the 
library’s official opening.

President Donald Haragan at
tributed the success of the new li
brary to many in the audience.

“This has been a shared vi
sion." Haragan said.

The guest speaker for the event 
was biographer and historian 
David McCullough. The Pulitzer 
Prize-w inning "Truman" is 
McCullough's best-known work. 
On television, McCullough has 
been seen and heard on the Public 
Broadcasting System as the nar
rator of Ken Burns' "The Civil 
War" and as host of "The Ameri
can Experience."

"We have failed in the teach
ing of history," McCullough said. 
“There exists now in the United 
States numbers of people who are 
historically illiterate"

To create 
change a na
tional objective 
needs to be cre
ated. he said.

"W hat we 
need is a big 
idea." he said. "I 

think it's education.”
Reliance on computers as a 

teaching tool is a mistake, he said.
“The computer is not going to 

solve our problems,” he said. "In
formation isn't learning."

McCullough discussed a new s- 
paper editorial column printed dur
ing the time of the completion of 
the Brooklyn Bridge that lamented 
that, as years pass, people would 
forget the struggle, the costs and 
the lives it took to construct the 
bridge. McCullough stressed the 
importance of remembering those 
who built the new library.

"The library didn't just hap
pen." McCullough said. "Yourcol
lection of Southwest history w ill 
become very important."

McCullough

Hispanic Culture Awareness Week brings sights, sounds to Tech campus
Texas Tech students and faculty 

have the opportunity to learn more 
about the Hispanic culture and tradi
tions through a variety of events 
planned for Hispanic Culture Aware
ness Week, which begins today.

"Echoes of the Past, Voices of the 
Future (Por Nuestra Raza)." the theme 
for the 19th annual week, is sponsored 
by the Hispanic Student Society in an 
effort to educate the Tech campus as 
well as the Lubbock community 
about issues affecting the Hispanic 
culture and community.

"The week is for the Tech commu
nity to become aware of the Hispanic 
culture and that we are here at Tech." 
said Jobi Martinez, HSS president and

a junior political science major from 
Muleshoe. "It will be pretty success
ful — the community is aware of the 
Hispanic Student Society because of 
the service we’ve done with most of 
the community organizations."

The week's activities begin with 
opening ceremonies, which start at 
noon today in the University Center 
Ballroom. A t 9  p.nt. today. HSS mem
bers of the society, along w ith Tech's 
Saddle Tramps, will wrap the Will 
Rogers statue in the traditional red, 
white and green colors of the Mexi
can flag.

Tuesday will offer students an op
portunity to acquaint themselves with 
the Lubbock community at the His

panic Chamber of Commerce Lun
cheon from 11:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Students interested can call 762-5059. 
Prices are $4 for students and $8.50 
for the general public.

HSS will sponsor a fajita cookout 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
the UC east patio. Music will be pro
vided by a live remote from Tejano 
radio station Magic 93.7 KXTQ-FM.

Thursday HSS will sponsor the 
second annual Fun Olympics for area 
elementary school students from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. at the student rec fields. 
Students from Lubbock elementary 
schools will participate in the com
petition.

Friday’s events include keynote

speaker Jimmy Cabrera, who w ill 
speak at Matthew s Alternative School 
at 9 a.m. about methods to "Step up 
to Success.”

HSS will sponsor "The Hispanic 
Struggle." a video depicting the so
cial and political struggles beginning 
in the 1960s to the present.

HSS also will sponsor a reception 
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Friday in the 
International Cultural Center to thank 
and honor parents of HSS members, 
with entertainm ent by Nuestra 
Herencia.

The week w ill end Saturday w ith 
a picnic sponsored by South Plains 
Aids Resource Center and the His
panic Students Society to promote

Violence in Relationships Awareness Week
April 7 - April / /  7797

fo r more information contact 742-362f
Monday, A pril 7 

‘Mate P eispect/vi“ 
on Sexual Assault 

72 -7 pan.
Facilitator. James Griggs, 

Private Practitioner 
Location: UC Senate Zoom

"Oteonnf 
2:30 -  4 3 0 pan.

A film  o f David Atomets 
about Sexual Harassmem 

Pane! Discussion 
to Follow With:

Renee Vaughn, JD ., Jayne 
Zangiein, JD^

Gwen Sonet, PhD ., 
Dee Cocknei Thomas 

Location: UC Aten Theatre

Clothesline P roject 
S h irt M aking Sessions: 

Monday, A pril?
5 '3 0  - 7pan. 

Location: UC Zoom 20ft 
Wednesday, A pril 9 

7 2 - 2  pan.
Location: UC Zoom 208

Tuesday, A pril 8  
“How to Hare a 

Healthy Reiatxm shiff 
/2  -  /  pan. 

Facilitator. TTUPeer 
Education Team, Im pact 

Tech
Location: UC Senate 

Zoom

Tuesday, A pril 8 
“Effects o f Family 

Violence on Childre/T 
3  - 4  pan. 

Facilitator. P atricia 
Driscoll,

Private P ractitioner, 
S ta ff from Childrens 
Protective Services 
Location: UC Senate 

Room

Tuesday, A pril 8  
Womyn ditto Mings 

UC Alien Theatre 7 pan. 
Admission is  FREE

£

Wednesday, A pril 9 
“Dating Violence“

!2 -1  pan.
Facilitator. Dena Lauderdale, 

M A , Private Practitioner 
Location-. UC Senate Room

‘ How to Prevent Being Stdheef
3 - 4 pan.

Facilitator. Drue Farmer 
Assistant D is tric t Attorney 

Misdemeanor Chief 
UC Room 207

"Formerly Battered 
Women Pane!Discussion’’ 

5 :3 0 - 700 pm 
Facilitator. Carol Harmon 

Womens Protective Services 
Location: UC Senate Room

Thursday, A pril tO 
“Sed Core Following Sexual 

Assault" 7 2 - /pan. 
Facilitator. Lorraine Baillie, 
PhD. Private Practitioner 
Location: UC Senate Room

O n  Ca m p u s  I n t e r v ie w in g

A pr il  2 8 T H  8 c TH

STUDENT HEALTH
n

D*/Vt O f  CHAM flO M S  4 fU H 7  AVtHUI

For Information: 7 4 3 -2 8 6 0  ext 278  
For Appointments: 7 4 3 -2 8 4 8

A I M Management Group Inc , based in Houston, is one of the nation s largest and fastest 
growing mutual funds companies An entrepreneurial spirit, progressive thinking and a focus 
on the bottom line keeps us out in front of the competition. This is your opportunity to join 
AIM Management and play in the big leagues!
Want the chance to play a pivotal role in making a company a success? Want to be rewarded 
for your efforts and accomplishments? If you can answer yes to these questions, what are 
you waiting for? We want people graduating in the spring or summer with a Bachelor’s 
degree, preferably in Business or Liberal Arts, excellent interpersonal skills and 1-2 years’ 
work experience Make it happen and contact your placement office immediately!
We invite interested candidates to attend a reception the evening of April 28th and 
interviewing will be held April 29th Contact your placement office for more details 
We offer a comprehensive benefits package and excellent training program

We're an equal opportunity employer, 
www aimfunds.com

p e o p l e  a r e  o u r  p r o d u c t

Lectu**e Sfi° st  Spring 1997 ° e / v -

presents ^-«3

John K. Rosemond
author, columnist and parenting authority

Thursday, April 10,1997

W O R K SH O P L E C T U R E
Topic: Topic:

The Managerial Parent A Family of Value
A skillshop in discipline Time:

Time: 7:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Place:

Place: R.N; Tydings Auditorium
Mabee Southwest Hobbs High
Heritage Center School campus

College of the Southwest campus Hobbs, New Mexico
Hobbs, New Mexico ADMISSION IS FREE,

Tickets are required and may however,
be purchased for $5.00/person TICKETS ARE REQUIRED
at College of the Southwest. and can be obtained by

Limited seating available. calling the college.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TICKETS please call the College.
(505) 392-6561 or (800) 530-4400

health awareness among the Hispanic 
community.

Tech Chancellor John T. Montfoi d 
and Cabrera will speak at the awards 
banquet at 7 p.m Saturday at the 
University Medical Center.

Proceeds from the awareness 
week's events will fund scholarships 
for future HSS members.

HEX ON THE BEACH
4 0 0 9 - A  I 9 t fT

TAN #  J
f° r J t

{Month ’
T,

J j

20
‘ restrictions may apply

DON'T LIKE SURPRISED DURING 
REGISTRATION?

If  you have not had your second 
MMR immunization, you will nof 

be able to register I

Student Health Services is here to help you oomply 
with the TTU immunization requirement!

DON'T DELAY.... GET YOUR GHOT TODAY!!!

* 2 6 '¿ to t 'd  t& e  

1̂ U4Á ?

COME FIND OUT!
What? Spring Sorority Spotlight

Tuesday, April 8th, @ 7:30 p.m. 
Godbold Cultural Center, 
off 19th across from 
Tech Campus

The Spring Sorority Spotlight is presented by the 
Texas Tech Panhellenic A ssociation, and is a great 
opportunity to learn about Greek life at Tech. You can 
get any information about Fall Rush, and answers to 

i any questions you may have. Hope to see you there!

THE 19TH ANNUAL LUBBOCK ARTS FESTIVAL PRESENTS

STUBB
MEMORIAL J IM sponsored by:

Lubbock
Fair Park Coliseum
8:00 p.m.
Friday, April 18,1997
featuring: Joe Ely, Terry Allen, 
Jesse Taylor, Butch Hancock, 
The Maines Brothers

Headline Performances 

at the Lubbock Arts Festival 

Riders In The Sky - April 19,8pm 

Stefani - April 20,5pm

Come on out to The Lubbock 

Arts Festival. April 19th & 20th. 

Enjoy a it  music, dance, children's 

activities, food and lots more.

$2 Admission fee to festival.

L U B B ()

A R T S
I E S T  I V A L 

S O U T H  P L A IN S  F A IR G R O U N D S
Tickets at Select-A-Seat (806) 770-2000

Sponsored by the Lubbock Arts Alliance (806) 744-2787
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UC Programs works to increase violence awareness
by Laura Hensley/UD

Anyone in the Texas Tech commu
nity who has ever been involved in a 
violent relationship has a chance to 
step out of the darkness and into the 
light this week.

"Break the Silence Stop the Vio
lence" is the title of the weeklong pro
gram aimed at increasing awareness 
about violence in relationships.

"The purpose of this week is to 
raise awareness, promote education 
and a chance to take action against 
violence toward women and violence 
in all relationships,” said Rachel 
Baier, organizer of the events at Uni
versity Center Programs.

Baier first got involved in Rela
tionship Awareness Week last year 
when she designed a shirt for the

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS  
1 Lorenzo of 

"Renegade"
6 Chat indiscreetly 

10 Sheepish noises
14 Island near 

Venezuela
15 Atmosphere
16 N.2. tree
17 Luxury on rails?
19 Biblical name
20 Sharon ot 

"Cagney and 
Lacey"

21 Kettot comics
23 Terminal letters
24 Mythical birds 
26 Computer code 
28 Father
31 Court dividers
33 Uncommon
34 Narrative poem 
36 Squirrel's hoard 
38 Imogene ot old

TV
40 The inn thing?
44 Author Richard 

Henry —
45 Tnll
46 Federal guys
47 Skullcap
49 Jewish month
51 Touch lightly
52 Say again
54 Bus stops: abbr
56 —  Baba
57 Clockmaker 

Thomas
60 Throw out 
63 Pleasant 
65 The Love Boat, 

tor one
68 Latin abbr
69 Oven
70 Cleo or Frankie
71 Squirming
72 Nine inches
73 Blind parts

DOWN
1 Once around the 

track
2 Snug as a bug 

in —
3 Think (over)
4 More qualified
5 Delilah's pal

by Vivian O. Collins 04/07/97
Friday's Puzzle solved

6 Forbid
7 Clare Boothe —
8 “I smell — " "
9 Exchange

10 Bikini top
11 Confidential 

assistant
12 Violin maker
13 Shrub 
18 Rise
22 By surprise 
25 Ticket ends
27 Tenant farm, in 

England
28 Society girt, for 

short
29 Mimicked
30 Instructive 
32 Groove 
35 Small craft 
37 Transmits 
39 On the water
41 Captures
42 Marbles
43 Explosive letters
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48 Tiny marks 
50 Separates fibers
52 Raiah's wife
53 Typist's choice 
55 Hemp 1or rope
58 Journey
59 Handy dance?

61 Southwestern 
plant

62 Color 
64 English

cathedral city
66 Stopover
67 Footlike.part

http://DOOR.net -*■------------
Get Online! No More Busy Signals!

Tech Special: $49.50 + TAX
(Unlimited Access for 4 Months!) J

SIMPLE INTERNET 
SOLUTI ONS

Call Today! 785-DOOR
EASY! FAST! RELIABLE! AFFORDABLE! 
Ash about our Ambassador A Group Programs!

m

T W  J S L

Channel 51 Channel 52

'  Ï - S  *
01996 univers« CRy Stud«». Inc. Rights Reservec TM 4 C 1996 By Paramo/* P eu/«  A» Rights Reserved

Bulletproof A Very Brady 
I  Sequel ^

Tune in to Channel 54 for schedule & ordering instructions!
All pay-per-view 

movies just

95
All pay-per-view ^ -----

<395 S e  CO
COMMUNICATIONS

V  continuous HITS httov/w-w.o

clothesline project in the UC.
The Clothesline Project is a visual 

display that can be viewed all week 
in the UC Courtyard. In the display, a 
clothesline is hung with shirts made 
by members of the Tech community. 
Each shirt is decorated to represent a 
violent experience. Different colors of 
shirts will represent survivors of bat
tery, rape, incest, child abuse or those 
who have been attacked because of 
their sexual orientation.

http://www.co7.com

Converter box required to order. Some restrictions may apply.

UC PROGRAMS PRESENTS...

Womyn With Usings
Tuesday, April 8, 1997 

7:00 PM UC Allen Theatre 
Admission is FREE

PRFSENTED BY LIVING THE DREAM. INC.
SPONSORED BY

UC PROGRAMS. WOMEN'S RESOURCE NETWORK. WOMEN'S SE RVICL 
ORGANIZATION, 8r THE BIACK STUDENT ASSOCIATION

THIS PROCRAM MADE POSSIBLE IN PART THROUGH A  GRANT FROM THE LUBBOCK 
CITY COUNCIL. AS RECOMMFNDED BY THE IUBBOCK ARTS AT IIANCE. INC.

"This (the clothesline project) is 
going to be a great way to get a posi
tive aspect of Tech out into the com
munity,” Baier said.

Throughout the week free semi
nars will be offered at the UC. Baier 
said she is urging Tech students to 
attend these seminars to be further 
aware of the dangers on campus.

"Violence on campus has gone up 
too much in the past years,” Baier 
said. "I’m really pushing students to

M O N D A Y APRIL 7
STAT KTXT KCBO KLBK T KUPT KAMC KJTV
CHAN O 09 ®  63 m O
AFFIL PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX
CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

, 0 0 Bloomberg Today Show This Morning Bruno/Kid Good Timon
1 :30 Homestretch " " Mask Morning Spiderman
O.oo Sesame " " King Arthur America Batman
8 30 Street " " Paid Program Aladdin
„ 0 0 Shining Time Sally Jessy Rolonda K. Copeland Regis & FOX After
9 &Barney Raphael " Brady Bunch Kathie Lee Breakfast

1 n°° Lambchop Sunset Beach Price is Paid Program Caryl & Rosie
1 0 30 Mr Rogers " Right L & Shirley Marilyn 0 Donnell

1 1 00 Arthur Leera Young And Bevedy All My Matlock
1 1 30 Magic Bus " Restless Hills 90210 Children

1 O 00 Sew Today News News Jenny Jones News HeatOIThe
1 2 30 Cucina Amore Days of Our Beautiful " City Night

Comp Chton. Lives As The Maureen One Lite to Baywatch
1 30 Barney Another World Turns 0’Boyle live
0  00 Pappyland World Guiding Gordon General Blossom
2 30 Magic Bus fxtra light Elliott Hospital Bobby/World
o  00 Arthur Little House Maury Povich Oinosauis Ricki Lake BnbbyrWoild
3 30 Wishbone " * StepIStep Beetle borgs
.  00 Creatures Oprah Seinfeld Dating Game Montel Power Ranger
4 30 Bill Nye Winlrey Jeopaidy Newlywed Gm. Williams StepfStep
r  00 Read Rainbow News News Real TV Fresh Prince Mr.Cooper
a  30 Business NBCNews CBS News LAPD ABC News Wonder Years
c  00 Newshour News News Hwy Patrol News Simpsons
0 30 " In/Edition WIFortune Cops Mad/You Home Impt
-J 00 Live from Forworthy ’ G Cosby Inf House Relativity Melrose
/  30 Lincoln Chicago Raymond Sparks "PG Place

O 00 Center NBC Movie Cybill Ma'rolin ABC Movie Married...
8 30 " "Killing Ink Guodebehav. "Crimes Ot Pauly ’ PG
„ 0 0 Straight Mr Chicago Hope Meit Passion" Di Quinn
9 30 Talk Griffin" Generation

1 n 00 Business News News ET News Homelmpr
1 0 30 Tonight Show David HardCopy MASH Cheers

1 1 00 " letterman Real TV Nightline Coach
1 1 30 Conan Tom Snyder Access Incorrect Martin

1 O 00 O'Brien • Jenny Jones Geraldo Star Trek
1 2 30 later Paid Program " Rivera "

MELROSE PUCE
Site’s Lack..

in  y o u r  a r c a n is.

Tonight 7:00 PM

VISION QUEST 
T A T T O O S
Tattoos by: Doyle & Michelle 

_____ Piercing by: Randy_____
•Disposable tubes, needles 
•Autoclave sterilization 
•Custom designs 
•Professional body piercings 
•O ver 10,000 patterns 
•A ll major credit cards welcome 
•G roup rales (3 or more10% off)

1108 Ave. J
806-749-8500 Lubbock, Tx 79401

CINEMARK THEATRES

MOVIES 16
I 5721 58th STREET 792-0357

HOMESWEET...
• Efficiencies

• Semester Leases

• Built-in desks & shelves

• Laundry Room

• 1/2 block from Texas Tech

• Starting $205

Honeycomb
1612 Ave. Y 763-6151

$3.75 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 
$3.75 SENIORS »  CHILDREN - M  OO ADULTS
A L L  T H E A T R E S  U L T R A  S T E R E O  

THE SAINT [PG-13] 1:15-4:10-7:10-10:10 
THE SAINT (PG-13) 1:40-4:«0-7:«0-1<l:40 
INVENTING THE ABBOTTS [R] 1:45-4:30-7 3S-10:20 
THAT OLD FEELING [PG-13] 2:10-5:00-7:45-10:30 
CATS DON’T DANCE (G) 2:00-4:25-7:00 
THE SIXTH MAN [PG-13] 1:35-4:15-7:10-0:55 
B.A.P.S. (PG-13) 2:30-5:00-7:35-10:05 
TURBO: POWER RANGERS 2 [PGJ 1:55-4:20-7:0S 
THE DEVIL'S OWN [R] 1:20-4:20-7:15-10:25 
UAR LIAR [PG-13] 2:15-4:55-7:30-10:15 
UA R UA R [PG-13] 1:30-4:00-7:00-0:30 
RETURN OF THE JEDI [PG] 3 :306:5010 :10  
STERN S PRIVATE PARTS [R] 0:40 
JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE [PG] 2:05-4:407:15  
ABSOLUTE POWER [R] 0:35 
THE ENGLIGH PATIENT [R] 1:20-4:500:25  
JERRV MAGUIRE [R] 3:40-6:55-10:20 
FOOLS RUSH IN [PG-13] 10:00 
SCREAM [R] 3:45-6:45-0:45

5721 58th STREET 792-0357
$3.50 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 

$3.50 SENIORS A CHILDREN - $5.75 ADULTS
AM. T H E A T R E  V t - T A A  g T E F jE q t  

SELENA [PG] 4:45-8:00 

SELENA [PG] 4 :1 0 7 :000 :50  

’DOUBLE TIME [R] 4:307:15-0:30  

SUNGBLADE [R] 4:25-7:05-0:45

TODAY S TIMES ONLY HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE * NO PASSES

LONGNECKS

$ 1.00
Monday - Friday

We're right across from Texas Tech 
2419 Broadway 763-1159

HOURS: 
M on-Thurs 
7 a m -1 0 p m  

Friday  
7am -7p m

• **• F - A'l vr'rvWJM'iKiWWWBtaSK,!-

I J N I V E R S I T Y
RECORDS

\ ; b r *Ì r> ' W ' / \

For more information, please contact  742-3621 IT  HBRO ADW AY & UNIX/FRSITV

) m i d n i g h t  new r e l e a s e  s a l e
12 a .m . T u e s d a y  A p r i l  8 (M onday n io h t )  

i CD $ 1 3 .9 9  and LP $ 1 5 .9 9
d o n ’ t  f o r g e t  U n i v e r s i t y  R e c o rd s  Nr-w Music - N i g h t

11 K 1 ' 1 ' 1 ' i ' l l  ' - v e r y  T h u r s d a y !

________________  fffa li

kÀ J  i The Clothes- 
B  . J line Project

w h e n : Monday through Friday 
w h er e : UC Courtyard 
WHY: Clothesline of shirts is a 
visual display that bears witness to 
the violence against women.

of skits about issues in women s 
everyday lives.

Womyn 
with Wings

w h e n : 7 p.m. Tuesday 
WHERE: UC Allen Theatre 
WHY: Choreopoem with a series

Take Back the 
Night Marchl

WHEN: 7:30 p.m. Friday 
WHERE: Broadway Church of 
Christ parking lot, from there the 
group will march to the 
University Center Courtyard for 
a reception.
WHY: To protest violence against 
women.
BRING: Banners, signs, etc.

go to it (educational seminars) be
cause they deal with college issues.'

"Womyn With Wings" will per
form a free show at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
in the UC Allen Theatre. This produc
tion features three women is a series 
of skits regarding issues that confront 
women.

"Il s basically about women in ev
eryday life,” Baier said. "It's going to 
be a great production. I'm looking 
forward to it."

The week w ill come to a close with 
the Take Back the Night March Fri
day. The march will give people a 
chance to come together and protest 
violence against women.

"The march is kind of a protest 
against violence is relationships." said 
Mindy Stombler. aTech assistant pro
fessor ot sociology. “Everyone is wel-

come— women, men children. You 
can even bring your dog."

This is the second year Tech has 
honored Relationship Awareness 
Week and has offered the Take Back 
the Night March.

"We had a very diverse group that 
marched last year.” Stombler said. 
"There were about 200 people that 
marched last year.

"Telling from the great response 
this year, we are looking to double 
that.”

Immediately following the march 
there will be a candlelight vigil and a 
reception honoring those who 
marched.

“The more people know and are 
aware that this (violence in relation
ships) goes on, the sooner we can pul 
an end to it," Baier said.

Under 21 Welcome for Lunch & Dinner
SANDWICHES & SUCH

Harder
1 /2  lb. meat cooked to order with mustard, pickle, red onion,

lettuce & tomato ....................................................................................54.55
Cheeseburger

Cheddar, Swiss or A m erican....................................................................$4 95
Chicken Sandw ich  (blackened or marinated)

Lettuce, tomato & red onion.....................................................................54 45
with Cheese ..............................................................................................54 85

Phillif Cheese Steuk .................................................................................... $5 95
Simikeil Turkey & Stt'iss Sandwich.......................................................54 95
Soft Tacos

Chicken or Beef, lettuce, pico de gallo & cheese............... :..................$5.95

APPETIZERS & SIDES
Wings

Order of 8 Order of t6 Order of 32
54.95 $8.50 $16.50

Served w ith  b leu  cheese & celery
Nachos

Bean & cheese..................... !......................................................................$5.75
Chicken or beef............................................................................................ $6.95

Chips & Salsa................................................................................. $2.25
w / q u eso ...................................................................................................... $3.75

Cheddar Tries................................................................................. $3.95
Single o rd e r .................................................................................................. $2.25
Bacon, chives, jalapenos..................................................................... a,hi $1.65

Potato Tries.................................................................................... $1.45
Tried Mushrooms............................................................................$3.75
Tried Cheese.................................................................................... $4.95

S A L A D S

Chef
$6.95

Caesar
$4.65

Greek
$5.75

House
$2.25

Chicken Caesar
(blcK'kfned or mannaled)

$5.95

Side Caesar 
$2.45

7<tro Salad
$5.95

P I Z Z A

Speda lit/
Margherita- fresh basil, tomato & mozzarella...........$4.95
Pesto, Sausage & Roasted Red Peppers..........................$4,95
Spinach, Gorgonzola & Pine Nuts................................$5.45
Five Cheese- gorgonzola, fontina, parmesan,

mozzarella and ricotta............................................$5^5
Sun-dried Tomato, Feta Cheese & Artichoke Hearts......$5 45

House Pizzas
Pepperoni- lots of pepperoni ...................................... $4 45
Sausage- lots of sausage............................................. $4.45
Three Meat- Canadian bacon, pepperoni & sausage....$4 45
The Garden Pie- mushrooms, black olives, red onion

red & green bell peppers & tomato.......................$4.75
Create-a-Pie- Two toppings......................................... $4 95

Choose from: C anadian bacon, sausage, pepperoni, chicken, 
mushrooms, black olives, tomatoes, red & green bell peppers, 
red onions, jalapenos, sun-dried tomatoes, artichoke hearts, 
pine nuts, pesto, gorgonzola and feta cheese

BEVERAGES
Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Dr Pepper, Sprite & Iced Tea.......... <1 m
Abita Root Beer- on ta p .............................................. ........$1 75

L, XL, & XXL All Cotton Cricket's Draft House T-Shirts......... $12.00
Cricket's Draft House Baseball Cap.............................  $15 00

6 " 12"
...$4.95 $9.85
;..$4,95 $9.85
...$5.45 $9 95

...$5.65 $10.95

...$545 $10.85

....$445 $9.45
,...$4,45 $9.45
...$4.45
>n

$9.95

...$4.75 $9.25
,...$495 $9.45

(806) 744-HOPS
Cricket's Draft House • 2412 Broadway 

Lubbock, TX 010497

http://DOOR.net
http://www.co7.com
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Women’s tennis team beats Cyclones
by Brent Dirks/UD

1 lie Icxus lech women s tennis 
team split a pair of Big 12 Confer
ence matches during the weekend as 
the Red Raiders were defeated hy 
Nebraska Friday before heating Iowa 
State Sunday at the Athletic Training 
Center.

Director of Tennis Tim Siegel said 
lech (S 9 overall, 4-5 Big 12) came 
out ready to play, heating the Cy
clones 7-2.

"They're all lighting hard, and I
thought we competed real well," 
Siegel said.

In singles. Hrika Fisher was de
bated by Frika Asmuss fi-4, 6-2; Eva 
1 guiguren beat Kendra Leese 6-1,6- 
t); Amanda Earhart beat Kirsten Fagen 
6-1. 6-1: Lucky Ravindra swamped 
Mary Rumbaoa 6-2, 6-0; Misty 
Meyer beat Angie Miller 6-3,6-1; and

( hristine Van Regenmorter finished 
out the singles with a 6-1, 6-2 win 
over Maggi Agustsson.

In doubles play, Eguiguren- 
Larhart defeated Asmuss-Miller 8-1; 
Lucky Ravindra-Van Regenmorter 
beat Fagen-Mollie Racette 8-6; and 
Sardra Ravindra-Fisher were beaten 
by Agustsson-Leese 9-8 (3).

We started out well," Siegel said 
c>l lech s play against the Cyclones.

I try to preach that we come out 
ready to play from the beginning. I 
thought we started well."

Production from lower down in the 
Red Raiders’ lineup has been a key, 
he said.

"I leel like one of our keys now is 
how we do dow n low in the lineup," 
Siegel said. "Christine is probably our 
most improved player from the fall. 
She competed and fought hard."

The weekend will give the Red 
Raiders confidence as they finish out 
the rest of the season, Siegel said.

The 7-2 defeat Friday at the hands 
of the Comhuskers w as not definitive 
of how hard the Red Raiders played. 
Five of the six singles matches were 
won in three sets. Siegel said.

"The score was not an indication 
of how well we played against Ne
braska." Siegel said.

"There were three or four matches 
that were very close."

Van Regenmorter, a junior from 
Modesto, Calif, said the team played 
much better in the win over Iowa 
State.

"Like Tim (Siegel) said, we all 
started out well," Van Regenmorter 
said about the games. "We still need 
to work a little bit on doubles, but I 
think everything is getting better."

Tournament test awaits women’s golf team
by Heath Robinson/UD

The Texas Tech women's golf 
team began a busy April Sunday at 
the Duke Spring Invitational in 
Durham. N.C.

The 54-hole event started with 
lech finishing in IOth place after 18 
holes. The Red Raiders were 33 shots 
over par, 26 shots behind Tennessee, 
the first-round leader.

The tournam ent lasts through 
Tuesday and will be.played on the par- 
73. 5.950-vard Duke Golf Course.

The field includes four teams 
ranked in the top 10.

Tech coach Jeff Mitchell said he 
is interested in how the Red Raiders 
fare against the field.

“This tournament will be a great 
opportunity to see how we stack up 
against some of the strongest teams 
in the East," Mitchell said.

Five players arc competing for 
Tech in the tournam ent. Senior 
Tamara Parker, junior Kristin Kight 
and sophomores Beth Covington and

Brooke Lowrance will be playing in 
their seventh event of the 1996-97 
season, while senior Robyn Phillips 
will be playing in her second.

Parker finished the first round five 
over par. in 21st place, while 
Lowrance’s 8 1 left her in a tie for 43rd 
after the first round. Covington fin
ished 46th, one shot behind 
Lowrance, and two shots ahead of 
teammate Phillips, who was in a 55th 
place tie after the first round. Kight 
finished in 62nd. 12 shots over par.

Cowgirls hogtie Red Raiders softball team 11-1,9-5
STILLWATER, Okla. (Special)— 

The Texas Tech softball team lost 
both games of a doubleheader to 
Oklahoma State Saturday by scores 
of l l- l  and 9-5.

Tech had only six hits in the twin

bill compared to the Cowgirls’ 15.
The Red Raiders were led by jun

ior third baseman Kim Martinez, who 
drove in two RBIs in the series.

Junior pitcher Jenny Cannon took 
the 9-5 loss after giving up nine runs

in five innings of work.
In the l l- l  loss. Tech's only player 

to notch an RBI was freshman first 
baseman Tamara Harrington.

Tech junior pitcher Danielle Brady 
took the loss in the second game.

Have you ever wondered why some 
Are they just lucky? What

people get super job offers and some don’t? 
makes them so special anyway?

JOB EXPERIENCE!
You gotta have it if you’re going to get the super job offers.

Apply for the advertising staff of The University Daily and get super advertising 
sales job experience. I mean real life job experience (the kind employers look 
for) with real clients spending real money. Come on over to 102 Journalism 

Building,pick up an application and sign up for an interview.

Display Advertising 
Account Executives
Summer and/or Fall 
Commission Only

Classified Advertising Staff
Fall Semester 

20-hour & 6-hour position 
Good with details & people

Organization Page 
Account Executive

Fall Semester 
Commission Only

APPLICATION DEADLINE: FRIDAY, APRIL 11

(806) 742-3384 
102 Journalism Building 

Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 
Fax (806) 742-2434

Texas Tech University’s Daily Newspaper - Read by 98% of TECFI Students. Faculty and Staff 
Reaching More TECH Students, Faculty and Staff Than Any Other Single Medium

(WpiUMMHP

JÏ-JËZZfi? A  S  S  I F  1 E D .  A  D U E  R  V I S  1 JBLjfiL.
T yping

BETTER RESUMES GET RESULTS’
Pfoh>: -tonal editor gels resumes into top shape
Cover triers .'newsletters 792 7020 ”

RESUMES, ETC. 748-1600
Association of Resume Writers, *92-97 Lasered pro
tect«; papers vitaes. letters Mon - Fri 9 a m  - 5 pm
by appointment

EXCELLENT TYPING Quick service Themes, lorms. 
legal research Moderate prices Mrs Porler. 1908
?2ndSt 747 1165

THE PAGE FACTORY
7 yrs experience Professional word processing, laser 
printing A PA M IA  resumes, dissertations, graphics 
S2 25 per page Rush jobs 762-0661

RUSH JOBS NO PROBLEM
Typing, binding/ laser print 4211 Boston Secretarial 
Consultants. 785-0088 The Bindery, 795 3736

ACTION TYPING SERVICE
APA MLA others Laser printing NEW LOWER PRIC 
ES Rush jobs Color printer D a y lig h t Donna. 797-
0500 ’____________________ ____________

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
Experienced in all paper formats term projects,
resumes/cover letters, and editing Laser and scan
ner 798 0881  _ _ _ _ _ _

THE PROFESSIONAL DIFFERENCE Customized
resumes, cover letters, etc Laser'scanner Rush
lobs welcome 842 3375 (local)

CUSTOM COMPUTER Services Typing term papers,
proofing, lax services Flexible schedule to fit yours
781-0672 __________ _____ __________________

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES Typing Fast service
and reasonable rates IBM computer Call Karen. 799- 
4064

YOUR RESUME ON CD
Basic package starts $69 Custom package can in
clude your video graphic or musical composition 
Visual Realiiy Productions, 748-6120

T utors

1 2 3 It s easy Help for MATH STATS (all levels) 
Don I be left in the dark1 ILLUMINATUS TUTORING,
762-4317 ____________ _

2301 ACCOUNTING
Exam #3 review1 Tues April 8 trom 6 30 -10 30 pm  
Lubbock Christian University (5601 W 19th|, Amer 
•can Heritage Building, Auditorium Call the Ac
counting Tutors al 796 7121 for information _____ _ _______

3304 ACCOUNTING
EXAM «2 leviGW Pari I on Sun April 6 from 3-5 pm  
Part 2 on Tues April 0 Irom 3-5 p m  Lubbock Chris
tian University (5601 W 19th|. American Hentage 
Building, Auditorium Call Ibe Accounting Tutors al
796-7121 for i n f o r m a t i o n _______________________

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
7 years e ipenence tutoring chermstiy math *  physres 
by degreed professionals Call 797-1605 lor mtorma
lion or appointments ________________________

QUALITY HELP with term papers'lhesesidisserlalions

Proofreader. editor tutor Call 762-3452 SI S h r ___________

PHYSICS C . .  circuits, states dynamics calculus, 
astronomy, Visual/Q Basic, Access St5/hour Or

Gary Leiker. 762-5250 ______________ •_________ _

PRIVA1E MAIH tutor Over thirty years hrtormg *>_ 
oenence covering MATH I3 0 t to 1352 and STATS 
2300 and 2445 Call 785 2750 seven days a week_____________

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
SUPERIOR accounting tutoring w th  10» years e i 
penence Test teviews and individual rates Cah 796- 
7121 _________________________ _

THE MATH TUTORS ETC...
l i le s  loo shod lo study ha'd  StUOY SMART" Lei 
Brads years ol espenence work lor you1 As low as 
StOrhr Call 742-9211 (pager) or 744 3364

Help Wanted

LES representatives needed lor 
a t,ne Solid account base high
ie. double boors Call 1 800 856

AGRICULTURAL COMPANY is looking tor temporary 
summer help This |Ob will be full-time If interested, 
please caH 763-3336 lor more information

ATTENTION HE STUDENTS
Ideal career opportunity Full-time/paM-time
Pampered Chet. 797-4931

BABYSITTER THIS summer for two girls, ages 9-13 
CaN 794-1368 after 5 30pm

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE is hiring tor buy backs 
Please contact John at 744 0888

EMPLOYEES NEEDED to work al South Plains Mall 
We need energetic and enthusiastic people Hourly 
plus bonuses 788-0700

EXPERIENCED CHILDCARE workers needed part-
time and substitutes Call Heather Schrade, All Saints 
Episcopal School Day Care. 745 7704

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY exploding need help
Possible work from home Part-time. $500-2000. fu ll
time $2000-5000 per month 745-2809

LOOKING FOR a dependable, hardworking delivery 
person Tues Fri 12-6 p mm Contact Pat. 791-1076

MAMARITAS NOW hiring for counter position Must 
be able to work this spring and summer Apply at
6602 Slide Rd____________________________________________

NEED PART-TIME babysitter in my home for the 
summer Call Jana. 793-1764

NEEDED SWIMMING teachers and lifeguards May 
27-July 3. 1145 • 3 15. Mon - Fri $6<hr Call Sylvia,
from 8 a m. • 5 p m at 742-3371

NOW HIRING for summer W SIs and lifeguards
Contact YWCA 792-2723

NOW HIRING for summer at local automotive fast lube 
Full or part time 795 9227

REPORTERS NEEDED
Cover events on campus tor la  Venlana yearbook 
Complete an application m 103 Journalism Bldg

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Lifeguards swim lesson instructors, snackbar per
sonnel maintenance South Plains Aquatics Inc is
currently filling positions tor summer employment We 
are looking for individuals that possess the certifica
tions qualities and expertise necessary to provide a 
safe and secure environment in several ol Lubbocks 
best aquatic facilities For more information, please 
contact SPA. Inc at 795-9213

SUMMER JOBS
Apply now tor a full or part-time position as a security 
officer, armed or unarmed Excellent to supplement 
your income! Flexible hours, tree uniforms, group in
surance Must have good references No criminal 
record good transportation, phone No exp neces 
sary. will tram' Apply in person at Wells Fargo Guard 
Services 3610 Ave O Suite 226. Lubbock or call
806 765-0006 EOE ___________________________

TELEMARKETER FOR insurance office for 2-3 even
ing« per week Judy. 794-3928

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN IV
Behavior Technician Responsible lor carrying out 
and training staff in behavioral intervention services 
tor individuals of the Lubbock State School, including 
assisting in plans for rehabilitation, specialized beh 
vioral intervention programs, and participation in the 
interdisciplinary process Position required high
school graduation or GED. plus 18 months of related 
experience college courses pertinent to rehabili- 
tation'psychology therapy may substitute for ex
perience on a basis of 15 hrs for 6 months of experi
ence Knowledge of behavior principles intervention 
is preferred Contact the Lubbock State School PO 
Box 5396 Lubbock. TX 79408 5396 (8061 763-7041

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN V
Behavior Technician Supervisor Responsible for 
development coordination and implementation of 
behavior therapy programs lor individuals of# Lubbock 
Slate School Responsible lor training supervision
and management ol technicians carrying out behavior 
therapy programs Position requires high school 
graduation or GED plus two years of related ex
penence college courses pertinent to rehabilita- 
tion/psychology therapy may substitute lor experience 
on year for-year basis Knowledge ol behavior prin-
ciples/intervention is preferred College degree and 
management experience is also preferred Contact the
Lubbock State School PO Box 5396. Lubbock. TX
79408 5396 (8061 763-7041 E O E

VERY EXCITING
business now tiding motivated people wtio want FI
NANCIAL SUCCESS f u l  and pan time 1632696

WAITRESSES NEEDED Apply al Spyglass Reatau
rant located al Treaaura Island Recitation Cental 
110(11» Stidt Rd 794-7700

Western Sizzlin’
is now looking for Assistant 

Manager Trainees. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Apply at 5202 50th or contact 

Pat Davis at 792-2841.___

S t u d e n t s !
This is the perfect part-time |ob Gel paid 

hourly for conductiong telephone interviews 
and surveys(no sales involved). Flexible 

shilts(evenmgs & weekends)
A pp ly  in p erson  at

United Marketing Research
1516 53rd Street ______

CAMP CHALLENGE for 1997!!! 
College Scholarships available 
at summer camp No military 
obligation attending camp. 
Call Army ROTC TODAY!!! 

7 4 2 -2 1 4 1 ._______

Need PART TIME WORK 
with FULL TIME PAY?

Check oui THE PAMPERED CHEF!
E n lry -k v e l positions, H  L X I I I I  L  M O I RS. free (ra in in g  

and support ; t \ ¡titillile  Tor fu n  lin in g  in d i» iduu ls.

KAKN $$$, BONUSES & TRIPS 
ASA KITCHEN CONSULTANT
demiinvlrating lime-sating kitchen tools and creative cooking ideas.

Call (806) 791-1450
to learn how you mn juin (lie fun!

D e s k t o p  P u b l is h in g
Full-Time or Part-Time 

We Will Work With Your Schedule 
Experience Needed With:

• Macintosh Computers •
• QuarkXPress • Adobe Photoshop •

• Must Type 50 Plus Words Per Minute • 
Work For Leading Publisher 

Ot University Directones 
GV PUBLICATIONS741-1575

1 40 9  19 t h  S t ., S t e . 101
M o n  thru  F ri 8 12 & 1 5 •  EOE

WERE LOOKING for great smiles' Now hiring in all
areas Summer availability a definite plus Please 
apply at Copper Caboose 4th & Boslon or 50th St 
Caboose, 50th & Slide, between 2-4 pm  Mon - 
Thurs No phone calls please

Furnished For Rent

HALF BLOCK trom Tech remodeled furnished three 
bedroom house Central heat refrigerated air. 
washer dryer parking No pets Serious students 
only $750month. bills paid ALSO furnished effi
ciency garage-type apartment 792-3118

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS two 
$480/month all bills paid 
799 4424 No pets

bedroom. 1 
Rivendei!

1/2 bath
Townhouses.

BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS 4th St A Loop 289
Two bedroom townhouse 
Ask about specials 793-1038

Fireplace pool, laundry

FURNISHED APARTMENT Living room bedroom.
kitchen 2105 14th $285. bills paid 
4972

No pets 799-

NOW LEASING lor summer and fall One block to 
Tech Efficiency, one and two bedroom apaMments 
Locked privacy gates with phone entry system Well- 
lighted parking lots Laundries 2324 9th St 763-7590

PARK TERRACE APARTMENTS. 2401 45th 2 bed 
room $455 unfurnished, $485 furnished $100 de 
posit Pool, laundry Available now' Pre-leasing 
available 795-6174

QUAKER PINES 16TH A Quaker 1 and 2 bedroom 
townhouses Pool, laundry. Ask about specials 799-
1821

TREEHOUSE APARTMENTS 2101 16th St One and 
two bedrooms with fireplace' See to believe Huge 
student discount 763-2933

Unfurnished For Rent

MAY 31 WALK to class Immaculate, quiet one bed
room garage apartment Appliances New white car
pel W/D hook-ups Private parking Near 21st & 
Boston $295 plus utilities, deposit, references 795 
8439

MAY 15 WALK to class Immaculate two bedroom 
brick home Appliances Near 21st A Boston $570 
plus utilities, deposit, references 795 8439

MAY 31 WALK to class 
apartment near 23rd A Boston 
ties, deposit references 795-1526

Quiet efficiency garage 
No pets $235 plus utili-

2721 40TH 2 BEDROOM 1 bath 
heat nice carpet, new washer/dryer 
great neighborhood $575 797-6274

Central air and 
Fenced yard

2804 41ST 3 BEDROOM 1 
stove, washer/dryer fenced 
hood $650 797-6274

bath
yard.

New refrigerator 
super neighbor

MAY 15 IDEAL for one or couple Large, comfortable 
tow bedroom home Nice appliances One bath 
Storage carport, small fenced yard, washer dryer
Neat 29th & Boston $525 plus utilities, references 
deposit Pet fee 795-8439

3 2 HOUSE AVAILABLE after 4 15-97 Central
heala ir. washer dryer connections 3414 28th
$675/month 797-1778

3-2 HOUSE, central heat/air. washer/dryer connec
tions 3304 32nd St 797-1778

3602 32ND 2 BEDROOM 1 bath Central heat air 
new carpet, dishwasher, washer/dryer fenced back
yard Nice neighborhood $575 797-6274

4 BEDROOM 3 BATHS Available May 1 Near
Tech 747-7671. leave message

BEAR CREEK Apartments 4203 18th Efficiency, one 
bedroom, all bills paid Two bedrooms, washer/dryer 
connections All remodeled Pool Ask about spe
cials 791-3773

BEAUTIFUL 2 and 3 bedroom homes between 19th & 
34th and University and Memphis Central air No
pets Get information sheets al 1902 33rd

COPPERWOOD APARTMENTS one and two bed
room unfurnished Great location Ask about our
special move-m 762-5149

CUTE AS A BUG!
2-1 brick house Fenced yard Appliances, wash
er/dryer too' Walk lo Tech $600'month plus deposit 
747-3083

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Franklord One and two 
bedrooms Pool, tennis courts, basketball laundry 
club room Ask about specials 792-3288

DUPLEX FOR rent 2-1-1, backyard, W/D connec
tions. large living and bedrooms Close to Tech'
Move-m by May 1 $550/month, $400 deposit
Questions’  Call 785-3572

EFFICIENCY AVAILABLE immediately 2216 24th
$225. bills paid $125 deposit No pets 791-5902

LARGE THREE bedroom 1 M2 bath 1725 25th
Available immediately Carpet, central air. double 
garage fireplace W/D hook-ups $725 plus bills 
$350 deposit No pets 791-5902

LARGE TWO bedroom 1 1/2 bath 2505 Ave S
Available immediately W/D hook-ups $500 plus 
bills $250 deposit No pets 791 5902

LAS COLINAS APARTMENTS
2 1/2 luxury townhomes Washer'dryer connections 
Fireplace designer wallpaper ceiling Ians Covered 
parking or 2 car garages available $575-720 Avail
able now 792-3434.

MAY 31 WALK to class Comfortable one bedroom 
garage apartment Nicely decorated Appliances
Separate bedroom Washer/dryer hook ups Pet fee 
$260 plus One year lease 2100 block ol 21st 795- 
8439

NEWLY REMODELED one. three and 
houses for lease $300 and up 785-7361

tour bedroom

ONE BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished 
semester rates Call 747 6021 or come by 2619 19th

Special

ONE BEDROOM with washer dryer 
washer covered parking 799-3785

fireplace1. drsh-

ONE TO tour bedroom houses, duplexes near 
in Overton. $250-$795 Pre-leasmg Abide 
763-2964

campus
Rentals,

PEPPER TREE Apartments 5302 11th One two and 
three bedrooms Laundry, pool Ask nboul specials.
795 8086

SUPER LOCATION! One Iwo or three bedrooms, 
available now Specious Moor pinnv pool laundry
Close to Tqch and UMC Call about our move in spe
cials* Shangn La Apartments. 201 Indiana 763 26?6

THREE BEDROOM 2305 15lh St Central heal A C  
Hardwood floors, new kitchen and bath Park at home 
and walk to school. $680 763-3401

WALK TO Tech Slone cottage with lots of trees 1 
bedroom. 1 bath Lots ot charm $275 2308 B 14th
797-6274

For Sale

'92 JEEP CHEROKEE 5 speed. 4 0 hunter green. Ian 
interior Excellent condition Asking $9500 o b o Call 
763-4253

89 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE Automatic AC lilt, 
cruise, electric windows, slats, locks Only 58K Sil
ver $5595 795 1796

92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE 4 door automatic AC 
nice quiet $3995 795-1796

1995 4X4 BLAZER LT Leather CD player. 24,000
K Like new 3523 91st 795 8308

BRAND NEW!
Still in plastic Any size mattress set Free frames or 
free delivery 795 8143

DOUBLE FLIP sola bed $75 Open computer hutch 
$80 Epson printer with cut sheet feeder $175. 793-
9458

FOR SALE 1994 Mustang GT New body slyle. low 
mileage $12.800 794-2151

HOUSE FOR sale lour bedroom three hath 3323 
19th St $125.000 Call (5051 887 5485

MENS 4 WOMENS 10 speed 26 to u -rg  bkes $60 
each 793-9458

M iscellaneous

POTTERY WORKSHOP with James Watkins ol Texas 
Tech and Randy Brodnax ot Dallas April 25-27 al 
School of Art Lubbock Demonstrations slide shows 
Bring lots of bisque Reduction oxidation, salt, smoke 
and Raku firings Self-contained campers and ten! 
space free Fee $50 745 6018 School of Art Jeame
Jones Rt 10 Box 93. Lubbock TX 79404

RAM COMPUTER SERVICE
New and used computers Custom built systems on 
site service available Student discounts 2842 34th 
785 RAMM

STUDENT LOANS
Call First Bank 6 Trusl Co 788 0800 for information 
on how to gel a student loan last Lender ID *820377

STUDENT LOANS
The most experienced student loan team is from Plains 
National Bank Student Loan Cenler We are locally 
owned and process student loans in Lubbock Call 
795-7131 or stop by 251060th St

A D O P T
- We would love to share our hearts and 

home with newborn We offer love, 
happiness, financial security and 

education Expenses paid Legal and 
confidential Please call Bruce and 

Debbie. 1-800-781 0966

Services

ALCOHOLDRUG or other addiction problem’  
Help/rccovery information’  On campus services 
Human Sciences 172 742 2891 742-1246

ALL AMERICAN STORAGE
Rates from $10 per month Discount moving boxes 
5839 49th «*Hith of Sam s 792 6464

ALL TATTOOS
are not created equal Inkfluence Tattoos and exotic 
piercings by Ozy 4210 19th St behind Pauls Parts 
795 1968 Open daily I pm . 10 p m  Autoclave ster 
ilization New needles always used

AUTO UNLOCK
$15 late night extra Babies unlocked Iree $1 oft with 
ad 24 Ivs 745/1774

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows underarms, lip. bikini, tegs 22 years ex
perience Beautiful, sanitary setting Lindsey's Salon 
and Day Spa. Ask lor Lucy. 797-9777. ext 0

EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking. alterations 
wedding clothes Repair all clothing Fast service 
Stella s Sewing Place 745 1350

FREF PREGNANCY Test 2202 Memphis *200
8389

793

„ N E W  TALENTS
of Andropohs Request Karri and Veronica 
$12 50 women $15 747 8811 *

Men

LONELY’  DEPRESSED’  Contused’  Call
TACT 24 hr active listening service Free' 
fidential' Anonymous' Call 806 765 8393

CON
Con

STUDENT SPECIAL storage space all summer (4 
months) only $99 no deposit North Franklord Sett 
Storage 747 8673

SUMMER STORAGE Rent for 3 months, pay 
8?nd A Ash Self Storage 745 0829

for 2

TRAILERS AND trucks available RC Auto'U-Haul, N 
University and Clovis Rd Call 744 5218 lor early res
ervations

Roommates

CHRISTIAN FEMALE roommate needed to share 3-2 
house $300 aH b»«s paid For fak Can 785 1670

FEMALE N/S roommate to share 3 bedroom house in 
S Lubbock $300/month. no bills 745 9114

MATURE RESPONSIBLE student needed to share
Southwest Lubbock home 1/3 ol rent, bills Kim, 792-
4688

NEED PLACE lor summer’  Female housemate, no 
time limit Quiet neighborhood $250, bills paid 799 
8802 leave message

ROOMMATE 2-1-1 Large yard, carport, shop
Washer/dryer Outel $300, bills paid Scolt, 765- 
7709

ROOMMATE HOUSE near Tech $250 bills paid 
Available at end of semester Matt. 744-8866

SHARE 3-2-1 with Tech grad, working professional 
Very nice large Tech Terrace area $325 plus bills 
Responsible, serious only apply 795-2775

WANTED N/S female student to share apartment next 
tall CaH tor details 742 5051

Legal Notices

MASTER PLAN STUDENT FORUM
A Texas Tech University and Health Science Cenler 
student forum on the proposed campus master plan 
will be held at noon today (April 7) in Ihe Allen Thea- 
lie  The forum is designed to provide information from 
administrators and architects and to gather input from 
the Texas Tech community no advance registration is 
necessary lo speak at Ihe forum For more information,
contact the Office of Facilities Planning and Con. 
struction at 742-2116
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Men’s tennis continues 
struggles in new league

AUSTIN (Special) — The 
Texas Tech men's tennis team lost 
its fourth Big 12 Conference match 
of the season as the Red Raiders 
were defeated 6 -1 Saturday by No. 
13 Texas.

Director of Tennis Tim Siegel 
said he was happy with the Red 
Raiders' (8-9 overall. 1-4 Big 12) 
effort against the highly ranked 
Longhorns.

“Against Texas I was real 
pleased,” Siegel said.

“They just really heat us in the 
doubles. They really outclassed us 
in (Jie doubles. We’ve been mov
ing our lineup around to find the 
right positions."

In singles, only Petar Danolic 
could pull out a victory. He topped 
the n a tio n ’s No. 87 player. B.J. 
Stearns, 6-4. 6-4. The Red Raid

ers extended two other matches 
two three sets, but could not pull 
out the victories.

In doubles, Texas won the point 
by winning all three matches. No 
Tech team could win more than 
four games.

Friday, the Red Raiders’ sched
uled match with Texas A&M was 
suspended because of rain. But 
before Mother Nature stepped in, 
all six singles matches were under
way.

The Aggies had the lead in three 
matches. Tech had the upper hand 
in two matches and one match was 
tied.

The match will be replayed 
with the same scores and lineup 
April 18 before the Big 12 Cham
pionship, which is set for April 24 
through April 27 in Austin.

AH are co rd ia l ly  invited to attend a 
free Chr is t ian  Science Lecture

“The Healing Power of the Lord’s Prayer”
ov Mrs. Jill Locainememoer o* tn* Cnnsxur 'oence scare o* „eCtureshiD

Monday Apri l -  1997  - 7:3C p.m.
Christ ian Science Church  - 2202 Broadway

he lecture offers new instants into t h is  maanificent prayer that 
h i ! help pray ers' o ' a !! denominations find renewea inspiration

relevance ana neahna in its timeless woras. "

ITS COMING April 9th....

ABSTINENCE DAY
as proclaimed by Mayor Windy Sitton

"Let's Wait Awhile"
an interactive educational presentation 

April 9th * UC Senate Room * Noon

H STUDENT HEALTH
DUtVE O f  CHAMPIONS & FLINT AVENUE

Baseball battles weather for series win
COLUMBIA, Mo. (Special) — 

The No. 7 Texas Tech baseball team 
swept Missouri in a three-game se
ries, Saturday and Sunday at Hi 
Simmons Field. Sunday’s victory 
marked Tech’s 30th win on the sea
son and seventh consecutive win of 
the year.

The weather for the weekend se
ries was less than good with Friday’s 
game being canceled and Saturday’s 
first game being delayed because of 
rain. The temperatures in the series 
dropped as low as 48 degrees, and the 
winds were blowing up to 40 mph.

In the final game against the Ti
gers, the Red Raiders (30-4 overall, 
12-3 Big 12 Conference) adapted to 
the weather conditions and came out

with a 4-2 win. Tech got on the board 
in the first inning when junior desig
nated hitler Carter Ayers scored on a 
walk.

He was driven in from second by 
junior shortstop Jess Olivares.

Missouri’s first run came in the 
third inning when catcher Nick 
Schwiedcr hit a solo home run.

Senior right fielder Brandon Toro 
was against the wall preparing to 
catch the hall when the wind gave it 
the extra push to gel the ball over the 
outfield wall.
. Tech scored its final three runs in 
the fifth when junior left fielder Ja
son Landreth was walked and then 
brought in when senior first baseman 
Joe Dillon hit a two-run home run.

The blast gave the Red Raiders a two- 
run margin over Missouri.

Freshman catcher Josh Bard then 
hit a solo shot, giving Tech the runs 
needed to secure the win.

Junior right-hander Monty Ward 
(5-1) started the game, recording 12 
strikeouts before being relieved in the 
eighth inning by sophomore right
hander Brad Ralston.

Ralston gave up one run when Ti
ger shortstop Griffin Moore was 
walked, setting up first baseman 
Aaron Jaworowski for an RBI single. 
Ralston then closed out the win for 
the Red Raiders by striking out the 
last three hitters.

The first and second games of the 
series were grouped into a double-

header after Friday’s rain cancella
tion.

The first three Tech batters, junior 
second baseman Keith Ginter, 
Landreth and Dillon, hit solo home 
runs to start the ballgame which ended 
in a 18-5 Tech win.

Senior left-hander Jason Gooding 
improved his record to 7-0 in the first 
game, and sophomore right-hander 
Shane Wright bettered his record to 
6-0 in the Red Raiders’ 16-6 win in 
the night cap.

Tech’s next game is a double- 
header Tuesday against New Mexico 
at Dan Law Field. Then the Red Raid
ers continue Big 12 play against Kan
sas in three-game series at Dan Law 
Field beginning Friday.

Rangers end streak, Houston furthers streak
ARLINGTON (AH) — Dean 

Palmer drove in three runs and Rusty 
Greer had four hits as the Texas Rang
ers beat Baltimore 0-3 Sunday and 
sent the Orioles to their first loss of 
the season.

The Orioles, also 4-0 at the start 
of last season, fell one game short of 
tying their team record for consecu
tive wins to open the year.

Mike Mussina gave up four runs 
in the first and wound up allowing 
seven runs and eight hits in four in
nings. He was scheduled to pitch

opening day but was pushed back 
because of calcium deposits in his 
right elbow.

Roger Paxjik (1-0) gave up two 
runs and four hits in 6 1/3 innings, 
walked five and struck out three.

Cal Ripken hit a 389-foot solo 
homer in the second to get things 
started for the Orioles and singled 
home a run in the third.

Greer and Lee Stevens hit RBI 
doubles in the first and former-Ori- 
ole Mike Devereaux hit a two-run 
single to cap a four-run first for Texas.

S IG M A  X I, R esearch  S ociety  
E xtraord in ary  C h ap ter  M eetin g  

A p ril 8 , 1997- C O B A  267- 4 :3 0  p.m .
T opic: P rop osed  D isp osition  o f  T T U  

V irg in  R ange L an d  R esearch  P roperty  
Speaker: Dr. R on ald  E. S oseb ee , 
R ange and  W ild life  M an agem en t

F or in form ation  cantact:
Dr. K ath leen  H en n essey  @ 742-1609;  

o d a k h @ tta c s l.ttu .ed u

Greer doubled again in the second 
inning and scored on Palmer's single. 
Greer singled in a run in the fourth 
and Palmer’s RBI groundout made it 
7-2.

In Houston, the NL Central cham
pion St. Louis Cardinals stumbled to 
their worst start in 106 seasons, los
ing 3-2 Sunday to the Houston Astros 
on pinch-hitter Jeff Bagwell's two-run 
double in the eighth inning.

The Cardinals dropped to 0-6, 
joining the Chicago Cubs as the only 
winless teams in the majors.

St. Louis had lost its first five 
games of the season in four previous 
years.

Ray Montgomery led off the Hous

ton eighth by reaching on Cardinal 
shortstop Royce Clayton's throwing 
error. Tw o outs later. John Frascatore 
(0-1) walked Bill Spiers.

Bagwell, batting for Tim Bogar, hit 
a double into the left-field corner for 
a 3-2 lead.

It was the second time in three 
games that Bagwell had driven home 
the go-ahead run in the Astros' last 
at-bat.

Tom Martin (1-0) earned the vic
tory by pitching a scoreless eighth. 
Billy Wagner worked the ninth for his 
third save.

Todd Slottlemyre pitched 6 2/3 
innings for St. Louis, giving up five 
hits. He struck out six.

Get Ahead!
Take summer classes. 
Three sessions offered.

May 12-31 • June 2-26 • July 7-25

PROBLEM PREGNANCY

Are you considering ABORTION? 
Confidential Free Pregnancy testing & referrals

Call (806) 792-6331 -  Lubbock, Texas

Courses offered in the following areas

ACCT ■ C S ESS PHYS
ANSO ECO FIN POLS
ART EDCI F&N PSS
B A EDIT HIST PSY

BIOL EDRD HUSC SPAN
CHEM EDSP MATH S W
COMS ENGL PF&W and others

No application fee when you present this ad. 
Contact the Admissions Office for details. • (806] 796-8800

Imagine the coolest job in the world. You know, one that is really fun and pays 
you too. If you are an enthusiastic self starter who enjoys planning and promoting 
campus events, creating display cases and ad campaigns, assisting with 
marketing promotions, then this cool job is for you. And now for the best part: 
excellent experience that looks great on you resume!! Okay, so what job could be 
so cool?

La Ventana yearbook

MARKETING MANAGER
Pick up your application and sign up for an interview in 103 Journalism Building. 
But hurry, an opportunity like this won’t last long.

APPLICATION DEADLINE: 4  P.M . MONDAY, A P D II14

Recording Tech History Since 1925

(806) 742-3383 
117 Journalism Building 

Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 
Fax (806) 742-2434

* «

mailto:odakh@ttacsl.ttu.edu

